Wiltshire Council Planning Consultation Response

ECOLOGY

Officer name: Jon Taylor
Date: 27/07/16

Application No: 14/12118/OUT ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Proposal: Mixed Use Urban Extension Comprising Residential (Class C3), Local Centre (Classes A1-A5) and (Classes D1 and D2), Primary School, Public Open Space Including Riverside Park and Allotments, Landscaping, 4 Vehicular Accesses, Site Roads and Associated Infrastructure.

Site Address: Rowden Park, Patterdown Road, Chippenham, Wiltshire
Case Officer: Charmian Burkey

Recommendations:

- No Comment
- Support
- Support subject to conditions (please set out below)
- Object (for reasons set out below)
- No objections

Matters Considered:

Conditions:

Informatives: